
The CHW serves as an important health delivery resource to assist

underserved communities and to reduce health disparities, especially

those that stem from unmet social needs. A nationwide, uniform

framework for CHW regulation that specifies roles, skills, and qualities

by employer type may improve recognition of the CHW workforce,

reduce role confusion, and ensure the unique CHW skillset is

available to those with the greatest needs. 

Community Health Workers, 

     State Certifications, 

          and Employer Needs

The Flexibility

The trusted relationship between CHWs and their communities

may be hindered by increased regulation and “medicalization”

of the field. Several states allow legacied CHWs to opt-in to

the certification, permitting the mapping of years-of-

experience-equivalents to formal certification. This allows

employers to retain effective and experienced CHWs in the

workforce while fostering opportunities for individuals new to

the profession to seek formal training.

Community Health Workers (CHW) are trusted members of the local population serving as

frontline public health support in patient navigation of complex health and social systems. 

The Who

The Background

The United States Bureau of Labor Statistics formally recognized CHWs in 2009. In

response, national and state organizations have sought paths to standardize and

certify the occupation. For example, the Community Health Workers Core

Consensus (C3) project released a set of CHW competency recommendations

based on skills, qualities, and roles, meant to provide evidence-based standards for

the CHW presence across work settings. As of 2020, 19 states have implemented

voluntary CHW certification programs; George Mason researchers evaluated 7

states (4 with and 3 without policies).

In states with and without CHW certification policies, what are the CHW competency needs?

Do hiring employers in states with mature CHW certification policies exhibit greater standardization of competency needs in

posted CHW job advertisements?

The Issues

The Findings
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The largest number of job ads were posted by:

Employers in states with CHW

certification policies are more

likely to standardize needed

CHW competencies.
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Skills
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Community-based organizations (30.5%)

Hospital/health systems (29.9%)

Non-hospital healthcare orgs (18/6%)

The Conclusions

Across all job ads, the most common needed

CHW skills, qualities, and roles are:

Professionalism

Addressing Health Disparities

Relationship Building

Motivated

Self-Directed

Caring

System Navigation

Social Support

Coaching
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